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I Jim Wadsworth Will Narrate 'Star Scoutirig' 
Program At Planetarium During This Month

Banquet, Recepfic 
After Abba Ebani

star Scouting."' tlic new pi'ograni 
' V, inch opens at the Moreliead Plane- 
, tiuicm here totnon’ow, lias been es- 
rec-ially tailored for Boy, Girl and 
Cub Scouts’ preparation for mcri; 
bed :,e rcq.iivc.nents in astronomy, 
'dfioartcr A. F. .ienzano announced 
t( d y.

'. James F,.' iVada'wordi of Chapel 
Hill. Leadcysliip Tr-ining Chairman 
; of the Orange DistrieQcconeechec 
Council of i lie Soy Spouts of Ameri- 

;ca. has loinrd the' permanent nar- 
; rating staff of the Planetarium.
, Mr. Wadsworth, who is housing 
fvfficer of the Uniyersiiy here, vviil 
narrate the initial program on Tucs- 

; d? y night at 3:33 a.s well as others 
; during the run through Feb. 3.

The Occoneechec Council arrang
ed and worked with the Morehead 
Planetarium in presenting “Star

Scouting.” The program points out j ^ banquet at Carolina Inn and a ; After World V 
what distinsuislfcs stars and planets, ; Graham Memorial have v'ith the ,Jcwi.si
their brightness and apparent mo-; conno, lion with
lion, and even dramatizes Indian ' jgj.gj.jj Ambassador
legends of the constellations. ^ Wednesday.

Devices for study and memory
aids which Boy, Girl and Cub Scouts | Eban will deliver a speech in Hdl 
tan make from, everyday articles ' Hail at 3 p.m. Wednesday. 'Ihe ban- 
icund about the. home will also be . quel for the Ambassador will be
ciemonstrated.

Because “Star Scouting'” will ap
peal to Boy, Girl and Cub Scouts 
Vvho naturally tvill be in school on 
iveekdays, scr.mii weekend matinee 
nerfomiances liave been scheduled. 
They will be given on Saturdays at 
10 and 11 a.m. and 3 and 4 p.m., 
and on Sundays at 2, 3, and 4 p.m.

The program will also be pre- i m the United Nations.

held at 6:30 at Carolina Inn. After 
his speech, a reception in Graham 
Memorial has been scheduled.

, The Carolina Forum is sponsoring 
his speecJi.

Eban iieeamc ambassador to the ar of Ivliddie I 
United States in . Scplember. 1930, . ha.s been awardn^ji 
Wliile at the same time retaining ' by the Jewish T 
his function as chief Israel delegate ‘ of America, Boj

saicin. In 1947 
the staff of the J 
secured the vo 
Assembly of thd 
SCI up the state 

•ilc ajipea red I 
mittec in 1949 t( 
Israel’s admi.ss: 
Nations.

Ambassador i 
promir.oiice in t 
a diplomat, an i

if

JAMES E. WADSWORTH

seated at 8:30 p.m. daily and at 
regularly seheclulcd school shows at 

110 a.m, and 1 p.m. on Wednesdays, 
; 'riiursdays and. Fridays.

'SHIEK AND HIS HAREM'—Elected to reitjn over the Y-Teens-sponsored New Year's Eve dance, 
the 'shiek' for the occasion is seen with his 'harem.' Left to right (front) Sally Sloan, Delores Merritt, 
'Shiek' Frank Weaver, Betty Hayes, (standing) Becky Merritt, Becky Ranson, Beverly Thompson, and 
Kathy Livas. News Leader Photo

Briefs
(Cdntiiiued rro-iH Page 1)

Show Schedule
Area Movies Calendar

New Varsity Theater: Monday 
and Tuesday — “The Tarnished 
Angels” with Rock Hudson, Dor-

Teen Tempo
By BRENDA HARWARD PHONE 9-S841

“To Tell The Truth” last week. All 
persons ovSr 65 and honeymoon cou
ples in the audience were asked to
stand up after the show and from othy Malone and Robert Stack; 
these the contestants for tonight’s ‘ Wednesday and Thursday—“Run 

Fat ty after party followed the show were picked. Burch had to ’ of the Aitow” with R:'d Steiger,
dance, as e.acli person greeted the come back home to leave his wife, Carolina Theater: Monday and
New Year with food and dancing, yrho had to get back to her teach-1 Tuesday — “The Enemy Below”
Sue Ham and ’rri.sha Armstrong jjig job today. On the “Price Is i Robert Mitchum and Curt
gave a breakfast at Sue’s house; Right” show hc’U have to bid the i
.lanot MacAllister and Beverly rlosest to the aetuni er.«t nf vavimn,! doy—^“Don't Go Near the M'ater” | Pont Conjpany, it was learned yes

UNC Grant 
Will Boost 
Teaching

His political work in Israel began 
12 years ago wben he went to Jeru
salem as liaison officer of Allied 
Hc.adquarter.s witii the Jewish popu
lation. Eban’s task was to enPst 
participation of Jewish voluntcor.s 
in special missions on beiialf of the 
Allied forcc.s in the Near East and 
Europe.

Later, he became chief instructor 
at the Middle East Arab Center in

: the University o

Professor N 

Heads Lang;

’fhe Universit.v of North Carolina 
was among some 135 colleges and

vuumi aiiu sharing a $1,160,0001 languages,
s; Wednesday and Thurs- grant made Th\irisday by thb Du | --- ----------

Nicholson B.[ 
of Spanish at 
elected presidd 
can Associatio.i 
Spanish and 
group held it,s: 

Jerusalem. During this period, Eban ! Dallas, Texas, s 
traveled widely in tlie countries of mas. 
tl)e Near East, frequently lecturing 
in Hebrew and Arabic to Jewish 
and Arab audiences and contribut
ing to journals written in those

■ile

ini

I'
Pirj

3®

Professor Ad, i; 
president of TA; 
come from No:ici
S. E. Leavitt 
organiza'ion ini

Christmas and New Year’s have 19.57, has brought the traditional Thompson each held an “after-the-
come and gone, those mysterious- New Year's resolutions to the minds , d.snee” dance; Tina Demerritt th'

valuable objects, without exceedinj .' with Glenn Ford. i terday.

of many CHHSers.

' Tom Roberts lesolves to quit goof-

looking packages have been opened 
and e\erything seems ready to set
tle back into that same old well- 
worn track. Almost, but not quite .

’The New Year, which lias slipped reverse lus nickname, “Ti-

tiirow a slumber parly to which no 
slumber came. These parties, and

c cost, in order to win them. Foreign Film Series: lliursday 
—Experimental films, 7:30 p.m. in 
Carroll Hall.

up on u.s and left everybody won 
dering what became of good old

Short Squirts
^ AMLK FROM THE

WITH TALK OF POLITICS BE-
giuning for the May Democratic

ing off in study liaR John McNeill ' climaxed the old year primary Election, the record should i Rialto Theater in Durham: Now
and lent a note of gaiety to greeting be set straight on this matter: ! playing—“Guys and Dolls” with

Orange County already has one an- i Marlon Brando, Jean Simmons, 
'rile Juniors called a class meet- nounced candidate in this election, j Frank Sinatra and Vivian Blaine, 

ing Friday morning to discuss the He’s Rep. John Umstead, who de-! Carolina Theater in Durham: 
AFS program in further detail. 0th- dared even before the last General Now playing — “Pal Joey” with 
cr important matters o* hand were Assembly had adjourned that he ■ Frank Sinatra, Rita Hayworth and

gcr
John

Dairyland Farms
BUILDS STRONG 80NES 

V- AND STRONG BODIES, i

b.ack to its original state— 
Mike Culbi-eth says lie’ll try 

to i'utt slueiVng 
in his classes. 
Nancy Berkut is 
going to stop eat
ing, while Julie 
Falvcy plans to ! 
;too laughing.

'.r li e Y-Teens 
.cDon.sored their 
annual New Year's 

; Dance Tuesday night from 8 till 12 
’ midnight in the basement lounge 
: of Cobb Dormitory. The theme cen- 
; tered around “The Arabian Nights.”
I with a genuine shiek and his harem 
i as one of the main features. Music 
1 for the dance, which was a closed 
i affair, was provided by a band.

appointing committees to look after would seek 
the various needs of the coming this office.

'one more term” in Kim Novak; starts Wednesday—
The veteran Orange “Legend of the Lost” with John

Junior-Senior. j legislator, a powerful figure in the iI Wayne and Sophia Loren.

The 'Cals and 'Kittens, continuing legislative halls at Raleigh, has Center Theater in Durham;

iiine terms in the House, 
11931.

all since
their cage practice over the holi- served two terms in the Senate and ; 
days, are now eagerly awaiting to
morrow night's battle witii Fnquay 
This game will be played in, the 
now CHHS gymnasium and every
one is invited and encouraged to 
come.

I Now playing—“Kiss Them for Me’-
; with Carv Grant, Javne Mansfield
j and Suzv Parker.

’i’hc University will receive a 
grant of $2,400 for education of a 
scientist or engineer plus an award 
of $500 to the University and pay
ment of tuition and fees for a post
graduate teaching assistantship in 
chemistry.

Also, two fellowships of $3,000 for 
future teachers of science or ma
thematics in high school and a 
summer research grant of $1,500 
for fundamental research in chemis
try.

LABON HOGAN DIES

DAIRYLAND
FARMS

: While everyone lias been ciijoy- 
■ ing their holiday vacation, feasting 
I on turkey and attending party after 
I party, one lone CHHS junior has 
spent his days and nights mourning 
liis fate. This Wildcat, better known 
as Bob Madry, has the mumps,

Negro Lecture 
Series Opens 
On Wednesday

In addition to supporting the 
teaching of science and mathema- 

Criterion Theater in Durham: j officials said, the funds will
Now olaying—“Don’t Go Near the [ to support fundamental re-
AVater” with Glenn Ford.

Labon 1. Hogan, 71, died at his 
home on Route Two Friday. Fu-; 
ueral rites were held Sunday at 
2 p.m. at the Hickory Grove Bap
tist Church with the Rev, J. R. Mau
ley, pastor, officiating. Burial was : 
in tile church cemetery. Surviving 
are his wife, Mrs. Jessie Hogan; 
four daughters, Mrs. Julia P’arring-

searcii and fellowships.

CORRECT CONCERT DATE If it’s about Chapel Hill—and you
The University Music Department i want to know the answer — phone

we don’t, will present the fall semester's final j the News Leader. If

ton of Durham, Mrs. Margie Hos- 
A challenging series of lectures! Mrs. Mazie Credle and Mrs.

will be presented by the Women’s Essie Leach, all of Chapel Hill; a

event in the Tuesday Evening' Se- i 
I vies on Jan. 14 wben the University! 
Chorus will appear in concert. The 

' event was incorrectly listed as be- 
i ing scheduled tomorrow' evening in 
! tile last issue of this newspaper. It 
|wdl] be held Tuesday next week at 
I 8 p.m. in Hill Hall.

know, we’ll find out!

Nationwide Insurci
Presents a New 
Agent

EDWARD N. 
MANN, JR.

OVER SENTER'S DRUGS 
CARRBORO

Ph. 2471 ■
Has been added to the Nationwide Insurance Sal 
Chapel Hill-Carrboro area. He is prepared to hdyc 
your insurance needs.

0ATIONVM
MUTUAL INSURANCE

% P.o»'' REGIONAL OFFICE • RJ
HOME OFFICE • COLUMBUS

North Carolina's Largest Auto Liability Insurer

International League of Peace so®. Troy Hogan of Chapel Hill

Glen Lennox Shopping Center

and he’s spent the Yuletide season 
nursing swolien jaw's. Anyone im
mune to mumps drop by to sec Bob, 
or drop him a card to wish him a

1 speedy recovery.

HOW TO BE A LIVE WIRE IN '58

Keep well informed on the happenings and 
personalities of your community. Men and wom
en of the Chapel Hill-Carboro area read the News 
Leader for what they need to know to enable 
thofm to play their part in the life of the com
munity. The News Leader gives you the facts 
in its news columns and, through editorials, spe
cial articles and telling comments culled from 
the nation's press, you'll know tha thoughts anci 
hopes that lie behind the news.

- ♦

THE NEWS LEADER
T.O. BOX 749, CHAPEL HILL, NX.

NAMI

ADDRESS

POST OFFICE

Mai! The Gift Certificate In The Following Name:

name

ADDRESS

POST OFFICE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
BY CARRIER: $5.20 Per Year.

BY MAIL In Orange And Adjoining Counties 

$4.50 Per Year. Elsewhere In The U. S. 

$5.00 Per Year.

and Freedom and the Community 
Church during January, February 
and March.

Concerning the status of the 
Negro in the United States from 
past to present, they arc designed 
to inform in an historical sense 
entirely. They will not touch on 
current race problems.

Each lecturer will be a person 
expert in hi.s field, and the talks 
are expected to provide inforraa- 
lion lacking in the average knowl- 
edge of the sociological position 
of the Negro.

The first lecture will be pro- 
senled ne:<t Wednesday evening 
at 8 o’clock in the .As.sernbly Room 
of the Library by Prof. Edgar 
Thoniipso.n of Duke University. His 
topic will be “The Negro as Slave 
and Freeman in the Culture of 
the U. S.”

Other lecfnrc.s to be given arc:
Mr. Thompson, a South Caro

linian by birth, has taught at a 
number of Stale Universities, 
among them, North Carolina, Tex
as, and Washington, and at the 
University of Hawaii. In 1&36, he 
received the Hugh Ic May Fellow
ship at Rhodes University, Union 
of South Africa—the first Ameri
can who has had this honor.

Jan. 22—“Negro Leaders and 
Their Influence.” by Prof. Neal 
Ilug-bley, North Carolina College.

Feb. 12—“The Impact of the 
Negro's Fvtnergcncc from Agricnl- 
lure and Domestic I.ahor into 
Oiher Occuna'ion.s, Upon Urban 
Life in U. S.,’’ by Dr. Guy John
son. UNC.

Feb. 26—“The Legal Status of 
tb" Negro,” bv Prof. 'Purner, Dean 
of the Law School, North. Caro- 
lin.o C"llegc.

; March 12—“The Negro in Poli
tics.” bv Dr. Helen Edmonds, 
North Carolina College.

: March 26 — “Segregation and
fhe Press,” by Dr. Roy Cartel, 
UNC.

UNC PRESS TO PUBLISHand 10 grandchildren.
--------------- ------------ history of Bacon’s Rebellion

SCOUT LEADERS TO MEET i! entitled “The Governor and the Re- 
Training in the teaching of folk;bel,” is scheduled for publication

dances and games will be given at 
a neighborhood meeting of Girl 
Scout Leaders tomoiTow evening at 
8 o’clock in the Community Center, 
N. Graham St.

Phone your Classitied Ad to 8-144 
-Open tRl 6 p.m. daily.

Jan. 11 by the University Press. 
Wilcomb E. Washburn, who is a 
Fellow in the Institute of Early 
American History and Culture at 
Williamsburg, Va., is the author of 
tlic new definitive work, for w'hicli 
he reviewed alt previous known 
English and American sources.

NEWS
Every Half Hour

on WCHL

PUT YOUR 
MONEY 

TO WORK 
FOR YOU!

2%0
INTEREST COMPOUNDED 

PAID ON ALL 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Spotlighting . . .

ALEX DREIER

8:55 A.M., Monday, Wednesday, Friday. In- 
teresting Stories and Sidelights of the News. 
Sponsored by Durham Transfer & Storage.

NEWS AT NOON

HILI,EL WOMEN
In order that members may at

tend Israeli Ambass.ador Abba 
Eben's lecture Wednesday evening, 
the Hillel Women’s’ Club will not 
bold its regular -monthly meeting 

' on that night as .sdieduled, TiiC iiexl 
■ meeting will bc'in February.

Monday through Friday—National and N. C. 
News Featured. Sponsored by Bennett & 
Blocksidge.

your good musk station 
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FROM JANUARY 1st
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